Butterfly: A song about Living with Love not Dying from Disease

Once upon a time, there was an angel in disguise
A precious little lovely butterfly
Though she had reasons to be frail, you would see her flying high
Spreading love and hope to all who passed her by

Chorus:
Although she may seem far from here, the love will never die
From this precious little lovely butterfly

She was one to count the blessings for the simple things in life
And she never let her pain disrupt her flight
She was blessed, so highly favored, you would often hear them say
She was a soldier in God’s army everyday

Chorus:
Although she may seem far from here, the love will never die
From this precious little lovely butterfly

She lived her life for Jesus, not for glory, not for fame
Yet she touched so many lives along the way
Then this precious little butterfly, flew through heaven’s gates one day
When God Our Father proudly called her name

Chorus:
Although she may seem far from here, the love will never die
From this precious little lovely butterfly

Mommy, our precious butterfly…our love will never die
We’ll be loving you for the rest of our lives
We’ll be loving you our Precious Butterfly